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CTTY REPORTS JUST 1CASE

Chandigartr: the city recorded just

one coronavirus case on ThursdaY'

Ihe overall case tally now stands

at 65,202. Ihetoll remained

unchanged at 819. With five fresh

recoveries, the number of curcd

persons has.Jeached 64,343' rus ArR QUALITY,.JIIrNDEx @r2
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masteroran s,,nr.:::^:.{3" another. Justice s"dhi-rfi
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nanl work and approved bv rd;;H"l'*".gr1,, 
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'Lff should not"
fiddle rf,,iUL,.
w9.T luclry to have it,,,he
sa:d. Dr Goswamy presented
D,vo books to theAdminisfua

lor.glthored by him. Justice
Dooru, Ibrmer president of
the.Blood Bank Society, and

:1T, lh: current president,
presented a book on 50 years
ortfie society tio pr"frit.

said the Administr+
torasked them to give a rep
resentation mentioning thepomts raised by them and
assured them that he would
rryto do his best.
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Atter Ltxemboulg Milan withdraws tJTs
heritage fumiture?om auction websitemtr# M'trffi[,Sffiy,trh :1ffi#*x#ortorta,v1
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of less than a week, another NgT FgR SALE '',,.,, , basis of sale and custom- aiprorr"t ."".i#iff" ## I '
retracted III's heritage fur- www.visconteacasadaste.com details ofbuvers. tf,"hrr"ofiiln;*ti"Sh; 

lniture from its website just f.l3**5T,I:jlltjjllt _ 
In his representation to al objects. Howeve,r, it is not
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hoursbeforetheauction. Jeanneretdesigndki:ry9: uii',*,*rl"ii,#Jr*tl ;#fi:1#:ffi;?'i*#:
Thewebsitewwwviscont'"- chairs'whichweretogounder i#;Jil; .ffay Jagga, bourg are stil investigating

itr;.x'hffi ttr""ffiT il#ffi:ffitrtfj:. il*ln:l*"ru# tiffi.i#;"'::;:
Jeanneret-designed kanga- a;p1|11b"rri 

" 
that he had also sent a com- minister for withdrawing the

roo chairs, which were to go municationabouttheauction article, Jagga wrote: ,,On the
under the hammer for an esti- items were io be auctioned in to the United Nations Office day of auction, till the end of
mated price range between hxembourgonSepternberls. on Drugs and Crime the day, I observed that
t5.62 lakh and t?.79 lakh in Onbothoccasions,amernber (UNODC), Belgium. Ctrandigarh'skangaroochairs
MilanonSeptember22. ofU"Fsheritagepanelhadsent "Considering that United (pair)videlotNo.45waswith-

Fbur days ago, a website - emailstotheculhreministies Nations is also supportingthe drawn with the titte RITIR"A-
wwwlu:ra.uctionqrm - with- ofluxembourgandltaly,red-. crrunfuiesontheiszueofcul- 10 (means withdrawal). I
drewsixitemsidenffiedasher- flagging the auction of ci{y's hualhafficking,"Jaggavrote. must convey my gratitude to
itage fumihre of Chandigarh heritage by citng an MIIA He had also addressed the Italy, as it appears that the
and designed by Piene Jean- orderwtrichbansitsexport. communication to Ertemal itemiswithdrawnduetosome
nelet, Priced between 152.55 [rtheletters,healsodernand- AffailsMinisterSJaishankar kindofexaminatiory'probein
lakh and T64.71 lakh, these edtheretumofcity'sculhral and Dr Neena Malhotra, thismatter."
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istered sale deeds execut_
ed while the Chandigarh
Apartment Rules - 2001
were in vogue,'.

The Assistant Estate Offi_
ger was on Wednesday
directed to furnish the affi-
davit specifflng whether
NOCs were issued by the
Chandigarh Administra_
tiory'competent authority
indicating not only the own-
er's share, but also the floor.
The direction came nearly
five years after the brick-by-
brick demolition ofthe city's
glorious past with the raising
of apartments from the
de-bris of palatial houses
came under judicial scanner.

During the course ofhear-
ing, the Bench referred to an

yrsll us at : ww,chdprgov.in
E. fitail : chd. pro@gmait.com

Ft00R.m office order dated August 20
rssued by the tII Assistant
Estate Officer. Ttre Bench
asserted its perusal gave the
rmpression that the Estate
Office while issuing the
NOC to the banks to facili_
tate certain loan transactions
mentioned share percentage
as well as the floor. Accord_
ingly, a clarification was cir-
culated that fragmentation
of the property was not
allowed in Chandigarh and
only the percentage ofshare
maybe indicated.
The Bench, as such,

called upon the counsel
representing UT, Anil
Mehta, to clarify whether
no-objection certificates
have been issued by the
Chandigarh Administra-
tion/competent authority
indicating not only the
share but also the floor.

sAtE 0F Hor,sEs

NO Cs meffioning particular
floors nor issued : Etatebm*
TnmuNs NEws Snnucr

CHANDIGARII, SEPTEMBBR 23The UT Estate Office
today claimed before the
Puryab and Haryana High
Court that it does not
issue no-objection certifi-
cates (NOCs) mentioning
particular floors. ,,No 

such
NOC mentioning floor on
the basis of share of own_
er/co-owner was issued by
the deponent - Assistant
Estate Officer or any of his
predecessors as per
records," Harjeet Singh
Sandhu asserted.
In an affidavit placed

before the Bench of Jus-
tice Tejinder Singh Dhind-
sa and Justice Vivek puri,
it was added that the only
exception were the ,,ones

which may have been
issued on the basis ofreg-
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Fl ow of uater from houses often ca uses d a m age to these
S.aNoesp RANI
MIBUNE NEWS SERVICE

CHANDIGARII, SEPTBMBBR 23

Owners of houses with illegal
rear entry found releasing
water on to cycle tracks or
encroaching on the a{oining
area will be taken to task.

Ttre local Municipal Corpo
ration will serve notices on
house owners who have
made illegal entry, window or
some other change in the rear
side of their residences
tov/ards cycle tracks. It leads
to flow of water, which dam-
ages the rycle tracks.

Some have alleged1Y

encroached upon the area on these coNTINIrEDoNPlcE2

---

---T__:1
lllqaleffiy

park their cars

m#i:iffimlT
vanous docking stationL

I illqlal entrytowards rycle
mcks to invite MC \^rrath

Water comes out of a house on to a q/cle track in Sector 47'

Chandlgarh, on Thurcday. rntsuNE PHoro: N4ANoJ MAHAJAN

adoining the cycle tracks by tracks. People will be held

using barbed wires. Some accpuntablefortheviolatiors,

touatds..
which have been going on for
a long time, and asked to
remove these. The violation is
spotted along various roads,
including the ones seDarat- -
ing Sector 45 and 46, +-O ana,
47, and in Sector b6.

'We are identiffing houses
ftom wtrere water florus on to
cycle hacks and damages
them. We will senre notices on
the horse onners,,' said Anin-
dita Mika, Cornmissioneq MC.

Mitra has alrcadyformed a
joint team of MC and LtlI
Mministration officials to.
dreck various issues related
to cycle hacks, including pot-
holes, barbed wires and
cables hindering riders and
dumoinpof dehris
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Frendlexperc
in citytur24x7
watersuppfy
CI{ANDIGAruI' SBPIBMBBR 23

kperts from ftench devel-

opment agencY AFD and the

EU today visited the cttY to

reviewthe 2'1x7 water suPPlY

project. Ttre team will studY

the technicat aspects of the
project and visit the Project
sites till SePtember 25.

The team met furindita
Miha MCCommissioner-
cum-CEO, Chandigarh Smart

City Ltd, and othex officers'

Mitra welcPmed ttp team'

including Pierre and fuikit
from the AtrD and DelPhine

I and Jatin from the EU, and

conveved gratitude towards

the EU for the grant-in-aid and

theAtrlDfortheloan
She said theProject estimal

ed to cost t59I'5? crole stood

apprwed bYthe AFI)/EU' Mita
oia tft" team woutd visit the

Sector 39 waterworks, resettle

ment mlonies, slum colonies

andtheMC ofrceto assess its

supp$ sYstem andt'lkb ofE-

cials, technical eteerts' engl-

neers and residents. - fitIS
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scF owners get justice after IB years
UT ChielAdminlstratorseb mide orders of
Estate fficer dernanding misirse charges

DusrylNr Srrcn Purnrn
TRIBUNB NEWS SIRUCE

cneworcanx, sBPTBMBBR 23
After lSyears,the owners ofa
shopcum-flat (SCF) in the
city have finally got justice.

Ttre III Chief Administra-
tor has set aside an order of
the Estate Offi cer demanding
misuse charges from the SCF
owners. A penalty of i18 lakh
imposed on the owners on
account of misuse charges
has alsobeenwaived.

Appeals were filed in the

court of Dr Vijay Namdeorao
Zade, IJII Chief Administra-
tor, by the SCF owner and his
son, the co-owner, against the
orders passed by the Assis-
tant Estate Oflicer (AEO) on
MArch 24, 2009, and against
the demand of misuse
ctrarges from the appellants
vide memo dated March 5,

2014, in respect of the SCF.
In the appeals, Vikas Jain,

counsel for the appellants,
submitted that the SCF in
Sector 18 was earlier resumed
as the misuse existed at the
site. fuainst the resumption
order, a revision petition was
filetl before the III Adviser in
2002 which was disposed of

on June 19, 2002, whercby the
site was restored to the orner
subject to the payment of a 10
per cent penalty. Arther, the
petitioner was directed to
apply for a change in trade
within30days.

In the order, the Adviser
had specifically mentioned
that as per the amendment in
the Building Rules, the
change of trade has been
allowed by the Chandigarh
Administration and as such

OONTII\I'AD ONPAGB 2
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|l3,yfitioner was fi ee t o appry

l_o.,rr. 
11 cumpliance wittr tnl

.o,Tuq qu ownerc deposited

$e nen{ty66 applied for the
:^Ty.9 rn rrade within stipu-

ffi.Xf;i;Tilffifi$:
rrEsh sho\r/rause notice to the
.Y.n:rS, ypo, proceedurgs
,rq Bd alneady been dis_
poseo ofbytheAdviser.

*^l{ttre 
Estate Offioer had anygouse against the order

1111$, 
b, the Adviseq they

-*.9 h"* fited a civit writpeuton before the High Court
agaust the ordeq, but instead of
oourg so, and in utten disobedi_

:1T to the order passed the
acuser, the Estate Officerini_
oated fresh proceedings of
msuse against the ovynels and
oemanded misuse charges in
ptusuance of the order passed
0y the AEe,, stated Jain.

._He contended that when
t!9 o_wners had already com_
puea with the order passed
o,y the Adviser by depositing

ll" q"naty and by appMng
Ior change of trade within
stipulated time, how could
the. Estate Office initiate
rresh proceedings on thesgne issue which had ,

ff1d.r.been disposed of by
theAdviser?

Iherefore, he requested to
sel aside the AEO order dat-
ed March 24, ZOO1, and the
letter dated March b, 2014,
whereby the misuse charges
were demanded from the
appellants.

-The 
counsel for the Estate

Office agreed with the con_

!9lttig.ns of the counsel for the

f,'"fr'ffi"*ffi!$Tffi#
oroer passed by the Adviser.lnq. ql1sel admitted the

trHTht,{;[;,3ff"TH.
rssued by the Administration

:vnerebY conversion from
,o,1e 

t3!e to another was

18ffi"Tffi:fiin:n:l
sus arrived at between both
rne paties, the appeals are
accepted and the impuehed

:ro:-r: d"ld March 24, 1009,
and IVIarch 5,2014, passed by
theAEO ana the Eitate Om_
cer,. respectively, are set
1:d9,". ordered the Chief
.nqmrrustrator-

SGFor,vnels
gHjust!@...
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At 30.1, [JTs missingc]rildren
re covery %agefourth lowe st
funjab placed atthe bot[om, reveals NCRB report
AurrSnmue
TRIBUNE NMS SERUCE

CIIANDIGAruI, SBPTEMDBR 23
the cityhas the fourth lowest
recovery pereentage of miss-
ing children in the country.
While Pur$ab has the lowest
percentage at 19.8, Ladakh
has 20 per cent recovery fol-
lowed by Jammu and Ibsh:
mir at 29.2 per cent and
Chandigafi at 30.1 per cent.

A report of the National
Crime Records Bureau
(NCRB) released recently
reveals that 356 children -
167 boys and 189 girls -were
missing ftom previous years,

while 153 children - 44 boys
and 109 girls 

-went missing
ftom the city in 2020.

Ofthe 509 missing children
fr om previous years and 2020,

the police managed to trace
only 153 drildren - 43 boys
and U0 gills.

The policr have to rcgister a
kidnapping case within 24

GRAND IOTAT 509

horus of a drild going missing.
A police official said there

were several cases of elope
ment among missing ctril&en"

"In the past, it has also
been observed that children
leave home to avoid going to
school," said a police oflicial.

Some other reasons behind
children going' missrng
include abusive families and
unemployment within fami-
ly, owing to which children
run away from their homes.

Every year, the local policr

hold a month-long pre
gramme, Operation Muskan,
to trace missing children.
Several teams are constituted
and sent to neighboring
states, including Delhi, Uttar
Pradesh, Punjab, Haryana,
Ilimachal Pradesh, Uttarak-
hand and Rajasthan to trace
missing children.

The programme is being
held since 2015. However,
due to Covid-l9, it could not
be organised in 2020, butwas
held inAprilthis year.

DE?ARTMETI-OF P UB LIC R ELATIONS
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Tennlbcourts@
schools in a sharnnhs
DrnpellxAn SHARpA
THIBUNE Npws sERvrct 

__-

CIIANDIGARH, SBPTEMBER 23
At a time when private associ_
ations.are submitting repre_
senhtlons for taking over
gwemment school grpunds,
the already allotted facilities
are in a shambles.

- 
In 2018, the UT Education

Department had signed an

|tIoU wrth the Chandigarh
Lawn Tbnnis Association
(CLTA) to train students of
Govemment Mode] Senior

l*9"Aro Schoot (GMSSS),

ftc-t:l 28: GMSSS_16;
GMSSS-BB and Govemment
Model High School, Sector 41.

However in 2019, the
department took back these
groun9s, citing non_compli_
ance. Since then, these frelds
have been totally neglected.

"Government schools have
everything with them. The
only thing they lack is the
vision. ..how to use the infra_
structure. The Administra_
tiol klens on e4perimenting
and keeps wasting public
money. This practice should
stop," said a coach.

"The indoor sports com_
plexes are no different.

PACTWTH CLTA

tn zOrg, ttre UT rOuca6ii
Depaftment had signed an

size with similar facilities.
Ttre Administration should
understand that their duty
is to provide facilities to alt
and not onlya selected few,,n
he said.

"Many private sports asso_
ciations are capable of run_
ning the show, but they stUI.

t1k" government,s help..
There's no harm in that. but
they should be answerable.
Who is responsible for poor
condition of these teruris
grounds?', the coach asked.

Ttrese courts have been in
such a neglected state thatno mqjor nationaUstate
championships could be
held there. Even sehool-
ehildren wera h^+ ollnrr, ,r +^

SGovemmentschools
have everything with them.
The onlythingthey lack is
the vision...how to use the
infastructure.Ihe
Administration keeps on
experimenting and keeps
wasting public money. Ihis
practice should stop.t9

A coach

The Education Depart_
ment had planned to hand
these courts to the III
Sports Department, but the
Iatter is already overbur_
dened with the maintenance
of coaching complexes.
'IIhe govemment should

run the showinstead of look_
ing for options. Havrng raised
the infrastrueture, it's their
dlty to look after it. Ttrey
should appoint coaches, hain
youn-g kids and produce play_
ers .for the nation. Despite
naung so many grounds _
there are over 120 govem_
ment schools in Chandigarh_
we failed toprovide a sports-
friendly environmeni in

I

j

I
I
(

i
j

MoU with the Chaniisrrh
Lawn Tennis Associaiion to
tmin students of GMSS$23:
GMSSS-16; GMSSS33 and
Government Model HiEh
School, Sector 41. Hoiever
in 2019, the Education
Department took back
these grounds, citing
non+ompliance.
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Crty sees 3 I mm ofrainfail,
Tnrnu\rs NEws Srnucn

mercurydipsl
CIIANDICARH, SBPTTEMBER 23
The maximum temperature
in the city today dropped by
over five degrees owing to 81
mm of rainfall.

Yesterday, the maximum
temperature was 80.4 .C,

wtridr dmpped to ZS"C toaay.
It was eight degrees below
normal. Ttre minimum tem-
perature dropped from
24.8"C yesterday to 24.C
today. It was, however, still
three degrees above normal.

Accuding to the weather_
man, no rain is eryected for
the nort three days. Despite
good rain in the past few
days, the monsoon deficit is
stillSl per cent so far. A rvaterlogged road in Gtandigarh on Thurcday. rn,rr**noro, ,^ooEEprEwARr
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Covid cases
E.Mait. . in Tncl

oa

cHANpIcARH NE*SLTNE 95 active
EXPRESS NEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, PANCHKULA,
MOHALI, SEPTEMBER 23

THE TRICITy reported six new
Codd-l9 cases onThursday. No_
vins-relaed death was rep6reO -
here. At present, there are 95 ac_
tive cases here.

PANrcHXI'I.ft4NEWCASES
Four new Covid-l9 positive

cases were reported in
Panchkula district on Thursday.
No deaths were reported due to
the infection. The active cases
tally was recorded at 20, with
the recovery rate at 9g.75 per
cent-- which has remained
constant for the past one-and_
a-half months.

A total of 8,472 people have
tested positive here so far, of
which 30,726 hail from
Panchkula itself. Meanwhile,
377 people in total have suc-
cumbed to the virus here. The
district has conducted 4J0.O5O
tests so far, with 949 samples
tested onThursday.

MO}IAI,[ t NEWCASE
One new Covid-1g positive

case was reported in Mohali
district on Thursday, akngthe
tally of cases to 68,708. There
are 35 actiVe cases here now.
No virus-related death was re-
ported. However, the district
has recorded a total 1,063
deaths due to coronavirus till
now. Deputy Commissioner
(DC) lsha Kalia said one case
was reported from Mohali. She

" 
added that six patients also re- .

tovered from the infection

CHAI{DrcANI T ilEWCiSE
The UT reported one new

coronavirus case on Thursday,
taking the tally of cases to
65,202. There are 40 active
cases here now with an aver-
age of five positive cases re-
ported everyday over the last
seven days.

In the last 24 hours,2,27l
samples have been tested for
the virus and 5231 pepple bave
!esnraccinated------

DEqART|VTENT OF PUBL
CHANDIGARH NONTIIN

Six new
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DePartmenhl Probe against UT coP
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UTheritaee
chairs setio eo
under hammir
in Milan stand
withdrawn

HINAROHTAKI
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 23

CHANDICARH HERIIAGE item,

.1 
g11of KanSaroo Chairs, which

ilLiinrltf ::ffimr,1
sandswithdrawn.

.,.ffi ;iS:,J,#;1,::x..1,H1
plr-"_rggd a. description of the

;ii:il"#"il'.H:::f, :,:l:i;
.-^ -AJayJagga, a memberofher_
lagj protection cell, said: ,This
lsthe second instance that an
lr-T--1., been removed, in
ll9r"r.r. The first wast*flly.tg*dnowltaly."

iilJffiflffif,,i#.tffi

"ff"1l'iliiff;*iHli,lT
f,tf[",Ti,#:iffi,Y]:l
#iH',ffiTtrffiff:mif
f 1."1y demanding that thecnars be refumed to tndia.

,,.,l#"#l,lHilffilr"t

ii:_iil':']l, "n;i i:," 
- 

ff 
. 
1;-september, in violation ofMFIA

51Et ot-l1aia) orders (22

l1}:,y: ?91r ). The Ministry of

ffi3-ttu[-ffifr
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Fresh showers bringchiil with thern, ternp

"ffi s'Lh";iii;fr#*rtes 
opened

-"^rrutqANil'5tPrEMBER23 
I 

==--=l lnarkot Lliilteetduetor.orrri.-

I /*ru*ffi[_*
I onlV af I

,.,,1r;,1c,,peratu,.**,..",x:5' I / ;T5ffi:irix';'d:,1''*"
as24degreecersi*.,r,,*)-"--Sl I i when,iX';.lJlii:il:,:^,::l
abc',^-^- l -'".1!g!61

#Hffiv#rdy,",iltrx* trr1if}I5f#**fut

cne ru orer n nsbri,ililii...

*ffi,ii:x* *,:#iffim:flitp,.:iF

-#,##H[ffiti$'-rastm"ffi fl p.*:n:y"laft erhearyninrarinFr*;#rnryru",e*lq.ErtreLe$lus. atSukhnal.ake,p;ilffifih:

..ttiu::xf##rtiffi1 $"'Ilt#.d}i#g,Ttr ffi*o* suK[rNA 
rcut ;":::ffi;r i:ffi.nr*:i1r;,:[:,,n{,Ettrf,*ffiftilfr 

*ffif*#*l*,m_t itiffif*d,j,'**#water level rear .rLr rrrdll( 
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THE UT Administration, in re-

sDonse to a Petition bY SuPer

suoer Residents' Welfare
Asiociation, Sector 45, on

fuesaaY tota the Punjab and

Haryana High Court that it was

looking into the matter oI en-

ooachment bY motor mechan-

G. shoPkeePersof Burail onV-

5 roadi of Sector 45A in an

ursent manner.
ihe counsel' rePresenting

the UT adminisffation and the

MuniciPal CorPoration' sub-

mitted thatthe aforesaid asPect

shall be looked into bY the re-

ioondent-authorities and the

nl..tt.ry stePs be taken bY

:hem exPeditiouslY' The Peti-
ion *.t, thus, disPosed of bY

'he court.
The SuPer Residents'

A/elfare Association, Sector 45'

,"0 fil.O a Petition in Punjab

rnd Haryana High Court
inainst tn6 cnronic Problem of
t"ncroachments that leads to

:hokine ofV-5 road of Sector

{SAby-motorvehicles and tYre

TheV-Srcadhasbeen
witnessingfrequent
chokingandtraffic
hold-uPsorvingtothe
motorandt!rcmarket
shopkeePers using tltis

residentialroadfor
commercialactivities

reply, the UT Administration
had submitted that the recom-

mendations made bY the office

of SSP (trafRc/securitY) dated

back in lune. 2019' were re-
iecteO U.i tne offrce ofthe Chief
"nrcniteit, Ctrandigarh, as these

coutd not have been imPle-
mented on account ofvarious
factors. The Administration
had, however, agreed to look
into the matter of encroach-

ments bY the motor mechanics

as oer existing law.
'Suoer Reiidents' Welfare

tusociation, President, Sanjeev

Bansal, said residents ofSector

aS-n tt"a been subjected to

rn"* t 
"oOtniPs 

as the V-5 road

tonrieaine Sector 33/45 trafftc

iia tigtrt Point to the AKSIPS

iin*In"i u..n witnessing fr e-

ilenicnoking md traffi c hold-

ipio*ing t6 the motor and

tvre market shoPkeePers usmg

tlhis residential road for com-

mercial activities, like repairing

motor vehicles, with cus-

iomers Part<ing on the road in

a haPhazard manner'
Sinieev Bansal added that

this was also causing Pollution
inthe area

market shoPkeePers of Burail'

The Petitioner association had

iopioacnea the Punjab and

Harvana High Court highlight-
inn itt" istu. regarding imPle-

.Zntation of the

recommendations bY the SSP

(traffi c/security) made in June'
2019.

The 2019 recommendations

bv the SSP suggested the

iJmoval of encroachments and

shifting of motor mechanlcs
iiotn in" v-5 rsad of
Sector45A.

The High Court had issued a

notice to Union TerritorY'
chandisarh, and others to sub-

mit. re-PtY in this regard' In its

uT Adminlooking to clear encroachments

o"iS roads urgently, High Court told
:!!lilss$\rs.Bsld$N\El$sisat.qffi!ffi$$l!

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 23
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UT:Expertsfrom
French agency

review Adl
water suPPlY

ptoterriect, meetMC

iommissioner
, . " -'id/"t?+ s':n'ji+r;!''rn..r'"d'J;Sii*if 

r{iit''

EXPRESSNEW.SSERVICE:ilffiil'ilE;tY"*e

m*uws:li"tqg,

Hfl"ii!,,S*P*d
t# d:'.}#"';,t,"if'
corrember25.*ffiE*;*Hffiffi
smart CitY CEO illo wrurrr

7''l'"T^"'itn commisstonerLUlPvro"-." - --,r *hcrnftncers
anin0igltql,i.?'*J"n,*r"

-of tre CS$ aY 
I'^tiil"'n'rri,U tfr.p.r*t**:*Hl-iifr .':*ia

-detans' 
ut" -I'ji-i."r ecnects of

.u ^r rnrinlls t€colll(dr @H

T*lfliH'r.']i-u";naisorsseafnts PruJe-''-.-,-:r-a nl:r1thefi-:--k r.linotlle Oeldlrtu H'*
trE ug'6 : 1-::-".t t and social

Htsi}#sffiH.H#,n.

hfui:m.r,m;'mw

ffi
NffiII I
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Chandig?rh t9 Set T }}poiling
stations for civic body elections
%
HII{AROTITAKI
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 23 MC proposes Rose Festival

at cost ofRs 87lakhCHANDIGARH WLL get 700
potffig stations for the Municipal
Corporation elections this year.
The decision was taken ata meet_
ing between the State election
Commissioner SK Srirastava and
the LllAdviserDhanm pal atUT
GuestHouseonThuMav.

. theofficialsdisctssedlrhevar_
rous usues relabd to the prepara_
uors oi the MC polls scheduled for
December this year as the
tenure of the present MC is set
to end on December3l.

_ Officialssaidthatbecauseof
the UTAdminishation's delim_
itation order merging l3 vil_
tages with the MC, alongwitha
cap ot a maximum of 1,000
electors perpollingsation due
to Covid-19, the number of
polling stations will be in_
creased substantially. "The
number of polling stations are
likely to be over 700 compared
to 445 during the last elec_
tions," itwas stated.

_ Accordingly,theSECasked
the Adviser to provide ade_
quate arrangements and police
personnel to ensure smooth
and transparent elections.

The present pandemic sce-
nario was also discussed at the
meeting; following whictr the UT
Adviser assured that the admin_
lstration will make adequate
provlslons to follow the Covid
protocol during the elections.

WHIII'lHE general house of theMunicipal Corporation
Lhandigarh is yet to give its nod
torffE Rose Rstival_ in consider_
aAon of the Covid- 1 9 situation in
lhe city- the fund starved civic
body has proposed an estimate
ota whopping Rs 87 lakh forthe
testival likely to be held in
February.

HINAROHTAKI
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER 23

In February this vear. the
'C's general house had de_

the
MCC'S

riors in view of thenors ln vrewof thepandemic..,lt
has been submitted thatat ores_nas men submitted thatat Dres_
ent the Covid- I 9 situation ii un_

Municipal Corporation is re_

cided to celebrate the grn Rose

les3ival in a symbolic mainer,
dedicating it to the corona war_

predicrable and it is not krLG
what will be the situation in
February 2022, when the said
show is to be celebrated. Hence,
the general house of the

RS35CrcRETOBESPEIITON
EI\r[, RS 15 CR0RE ON DIG|-rl! PHOTOGRAPHY AND
RSg'IAIfiONTAXI

The Chandigarh Election de_
partment-will be spending a
wtnppingRs 35 crore on the Ent_
age duringthe polls, while Rs 1.5

2018 and Rs 75.SS lakh in Z0rE
Nol/v.tEMchaspfomna
thesoth Rose Fesu.val 2022 h
heHatacostofRsgThktr

cr.ore will be spent on the digital
photograptry.

Tlvo separate tenders have
been floated in this regard. The
election department has also
staEd that Rs g0 lalh will be spent
on taxi serviceson hired basisre_
quired during the poUs.

g$*r.rn;ffi, I

{L,. , r
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AT LEA$ 3m displaced families
fromJammu and Kashmir, who
live in the Tricity, hrve registered
themselves with the Relief and
Rehabilitation Commissioner
(M),Jammu and Kashmir, dur-
ing a threeday special camp that
was held in Chandigarh officials
said.

The camp, which was held at
Kashmir Sahayak Sabha Bawan
in Sector 24, started on
September 21 and came to a

close on Thursday.
Zonal Officer, DK Hangloo,

who is the representative of re-
lief and rehabilitation commis-
sioner,Jammu and IGshmir, said,
"tuound 1J50 to 1200 members
from 340 families filled in their
domicile forms. The registration
camps for displaced families of

, Jammu and lGshmir region are

;being organised throughout the

;country. Several hundred dis-
. ,placed families are settled in
..Chandigarh, Panchkula, and
. Mohali, and manyof them had
, already registered themselves.

Thursday was the last day ofthe
registration camp in Chandigartt

. The next camp will be held in
I Himachalhadesh"
. "The domicile certificates
. will be issued within a fewdays
' tothe registered indMduals.We

will send the filled forms to the

they have proper documents",
Hangloo,added.

Rajesh Pandita, secretary
genenl, IGshmir Sahayak Sabha
said, 'h threeday special camp
was held by the office of the
Relief and Rehabilitation
Commissioner, Jammu and
Kashmir, to facilitate the making
of domicile certificates for resi-
dents, or their ancestors, who
moved out of Jammu and
Kashmir (now a UT) years ago.

The specialcamp covered fami-
lies lMng in areas of Chandiguh

Patiala. We are still receiving
queries from displaced family
members who are being advised
to fill the forms online. A few
forms were rejected as they did
not have all required informa-
tion."

Hangloo is also headinga fue
member team fromJammu who
have been tasked to trace dis-
placed families fr om Pahstan oc-
cupied Kashmir (PoK) who are
settled in Chandigarh, Haryana
and in Punjab. A few displaced
PoK families setfled in Tricity vis-

I
(

c

b
I
d

/340 
displaced J&l(

families registered in UT
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 23

Duringthe special campheld at lGshmirSahayakSabha
Kendra Sector 24, Chandigarh. arpress
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International
flight operations
resumefrom UT
arrport after a
2-monthhiatus

fil[L51!$.,fl,..*,".

EIALMggItwo months, in_rerational flights resurned op_

:^l1tl"T i! chandigaih
I nremauonal Airport thurslaay.

#*''l,;d#;#TffiI
f,%illif ,:lilf .,,:::l:rr
^_ - lT -d_eparrqre 

fl rght was op
erared as per the Covid guidi-
unes lssued by UAE.

---The 
RTpCR tesrs ofall the ;

fiT:ilt",l:#is conducted at I

*.*llil*ii*:i;,Htrf I

!ffi!|: everY rhursdiY and I

...-3!gr9.1rrfromsha{ah :yll?nJyt), t6 and deparrure i

[:ii[Jri,]]t_ntx:ffi1 :
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HT CHANDIGARH

Fi.i{sdaityCovid 4
infections diop ioii,
M f:^.p-',1 the infe*ions werecnandisarh@hindustantimerroi*- 

Igpo{gq from theCnpf .orl
ti'fl?l9lr1]!oH/u.t/pANcH- 

plex' Pinjore' saketri ana sectoi

ct andiga,h@htnduiGniimeioi-

$iflg:drdgft::,tf,p{#jtlffi jtii,"Jffii

l#.ffiIHr-#: :it ffi : ffi $fi l:r,:i,,xi","$;
atso, no."al;;ffi. ".^- 

pfliegs, folowed Uy naoUati

i*Unl,it "fi?t'I,#:: :$"1'.T,1,trj1H[*$;11

nffiflffi
,,*t'i,:1ffi1:lii'n'#*: *i']'$""Tr. Iff "#:ilf[: 

/

ffi i,1",t'.',;;ffi";,#:H r},;tii*?x inli* 
/
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HT CHANDIGARH

No floor-wise NOC issued for
multi-storey apartments: UT to HC
HT Correspondent
letterschd@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: The Chandigarh
administration on Thursdav told
the high court that it hisn't
issued no-objection certificate
(NOC) mentioning floor for any
residential property where
transfer deed was registered,
except in one case in Sector 27.

UT's assistant estate officer
Harjeet Singh Sandhu told high
court bench of Justice fS
Dhindsa and Justice Vivek puri
that floor was mentioned only in
one case pertaining to Sector 27,
which was on the iequest of the
Punjab and Sind Bank aft er crea-
tion of charge on the property.
The charge/ lien (form ofsecu-
rity in a propertyto secure pay-
ment) was noted and taken on
record for necessary action on
the propertyrecords.

.-.

THE LITADMN
TOLD HC THAT
FLOOR WAS
MENTIONED FOR
ONLY ONE CASE IN
SECTOR 27

the impression that while issu-
ingtheNOC tobanls to facilitate
certain loan transactions, the
share percentage as well as the
floormay have been mentioned.

. The high courtwas hearinga
clutch ofpetitions against con-
version of residential plots into
apartrnents. A survey conducted
on an HCorderhas revealedthat
between 2016and 2019, as many
as 891 sale deeds were regis-
tered, wiere part of a property
was sold outside the fainilv.

The plea argues residential
plots in Chandigarh are meantto
be single-dwelling units. How-
ever, in the recent years, these
are beingsold floor-wiseto mul-
tiple owners, which will put
additional burden on infrastruc-
ture. UT has maintained that it
does not allow floor wise sale.
The matter will be taken uD on
Fridayas well.

The estate office does not
issue NOCs mentioning particu-
lar floor. No such NOC mention-
ing floor on the basis ofshare of
orvner/co-owner was issued by
the present head or any of hii
predecessors, as per records,
except the ones which mav have
been issued on the basis ofregis-
tered sale deeds executed as per
Chandigarh Apartment Rules
2001.

The response came as high
court sought clarification on an
office order issued on August 20
by UT eshte office, which gave

DEPARTMENT OF. PUBLIC RELATIONS
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HT CHANDIGARH

EXPERTS FROM

AFD, EU REVIEW
24X7 WATER

SUPPLY PROJECT
CHANDIGARH: Experts from
French development agency
Agence Frangaise de Ddveloppe-.
ment (AFD) and EuroDean
Union visited Chandigar-h on
Thursday to reyiew the 24x7
pan-city water supply project.

The team will study the tech-
nical aspects of the project and
visit the project sites till Septem-
ber 25.

The team met municipal com-
missioner Anindita Mitra and
officials ofthe Chandigarh Sman
City Limited and municipal
coordination committee to
review the project details.

The commissioner welcomed
the team including Pierre and
Ankit from AFD and Delphine
and Jatin from EU and conveyed
her gratitude to the EU for gr;nt-
in-aid and AFD for the loan
approved.

Mitra said thatvarious techni-
cal aspects of the project were
discussed including the detailed
plan and financial, environmen-
tal and social impacts. She said
that the mode of procurement,
its adaptabilityamong the mas-
ses, capacity building, function-
ing of the project and public
impact were also discussed.

She said that the project cost-
ing Rs. 591.57 crores stands
approved by the AFD and EU
and a loan of €48 million and
grant in aid of €11.38 million
stands approved. The credit lia-
bility agreement betneen DEA
and AFD will be sigrred shortly.

The commissioner said that
the French experts'team will
also visit the sector 39 main
water works, slum colonies and
MCC office.

I
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flow meters, rooftop
rainwater harvesting
and recharge systems

have to pay for groundwater alsoimposeconsumptionbased
abstraction and restoration
charges based on quantum of
use. Construction of observa-
tion wells for groundwater level
monitoring will be mandatory.
If the existing wells become
defunct due to mechanical fail-
ure the user can construct a
replacement well after intimat-
ing the civic body.

The water requirement for
green belt shall be met from
recycled wastewater.

Rates based on
conrumption

charges rather than only fixed
charges as is currentlythe prac-
tice. For drinking and domestic
use, for groundwater abstrac-
tion ranging from 0 to 25 cubic
metre per month, there will be
no charges.

Between 26 to 50 cubic metre
per month, charges will be tl
per cubic metre; above 50, t2
will be charged. For bulk or
tankerwater supplies, the char-
ges for groundwater abstraction
will range from tlO to Rs t25
per cubic metre of consump-
tion. For groundwater restora-
tion, the charges will be t35 per

?STLAKHTOBE
SPENTON T{EXT
ROSEFESTIVAT
For celebrating the Rose
Festival in February 2022,
MC plans to spend i87
lakh. The MC General
House will duide whether
to celebrate the festival or
not, and also the financial
estimates for holding it.
Last year, the celebrations
were symbolic due to the
Covid-19 pandemic.

T2.66CRORE
FORC&DPI.ANT
UPGRADE
For upgradlng the C&D
plant, MCis planningto
spend t2.66 crore.
The upgrade will include
establishment of a fully
automatic block making
machine among othrr
technoloqy additions to
the plant.

cubic metre.
In case the fixed rates are

higher, the MC will charge on
that basis rather than on the
basis of consumption. The fixed
charges are based on the type of
bore, ranging from t15,000 per
month for a 55mm bore to
{60,000 per month for bore
abovel50mm.project area. Also, users will MC, as per the guidelines, will

HT CHANDIGARH

IUBE WELT INSTATTATION IN (HANDIGARH } AGENDA TO BE TABLED IN MC MEETING

NOC to be made mandatory
for groundwater exlraction
Users will have to
install digital water

on project area

MunleshwerA Sagar
munieshwer.sagar@htlive.com

CHANDIGARH: From installing
smart meters to paying on con-
sumption basis, people opting
for groundwater extraction will
have to comply with the new
provisions to obtain a no-objec-
tion certificate (NOC) from the
municipal corporation (MC) for
installing tube wells.

MC will table the agenda
before the General House meet-
ing on September 25 for amend-
ing the Chandigarh water sup-
ply bylaws to incorporate the
guidelines of the Union ministry
of Jal Shakti on regulation
and control of groundwater
extraction.

Guidelines lay down detailed
procedures for issuing of NOC
foratubewell and chargesto be
imposed. For getting the NOC,
the proposed amendment states
that users will have to install
digital water flow meters, install
rooftop rainwater harvesting
and recharge systems in the

As perguidelines, MC will
also impose consumption
based charges rather than
onlyfixedcharges. HTFtrr

3l NOCs ISSUED
MC has so far issued no-
.objection certificates to 3l
entities for setting up tube
wells on their properties. 'The
law allowsfortube wells in
residential properties but MC
generally doesn't give NOCs

to such requests. ln the 31

N0Cs given so far, none of
them are residential
properties. Most ofthese are

institutional properties," said
an MC official.

ln the sectorial grid where
the water supply system is

well established, MC generally
doesn't give permission to
installtube wells.
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IllRopal,s_reporr on
tech pushed to October
MunieshwerlJigar
munieshwer.sagar@f,if ir".,

SS_D]_qlx' "Te 
beginning of

rne. upgrade ofthe beleagueied

::i,:;.1'j:,!}ffi 

"i,'#,'.Plantis
^^ _ln_e_o$ciat1 9f the m unicipal
corporation (MC) had earl'ier
malntained, and in the General
no,use meeting as well, that themoan Institute of Technolory,
ttopar, would submit a deaii6dproJect report (DpR) and therequest fbr prooosal /RFD\ ^-fi"1?::::tff ?.?ltlJxl,,#
now the officials concede that

Hi..:Hffi,:ffifltobesub-
.^3: pp} and RFp are to be

trhffitr$ri:{Tl* ffi-lu**}lfriffiiflt

;i1:;^;#..}:hff""t,i$i ;iir,,H.Jilt,;ll* 
iff ffi;

$d,:ffiffitrfilrfrfr{$**ffi
::l lp.cr.adgd. the technotogyl

Code of condurr fa, Mr arf-g.most of the daily waste is

tabled before tt. Mc c.rLI alomentwill*.*ffi
rTffi ,llXl*'#T#;:r:,o,tr,' "i 

r.1f #, ihe entire
septembermeetin, r,r^* ,",1-11 Plgt:f.*t]l take four months.

[l[]Ti]TIr.1]i# qii i;;:i{,ilffii;i""t'.TriJ:;
i trJ;ifl*:ilff Hi'l#:r::', :i!"d.,il tqhe1to rorce in

cited as one of its major achieve.

fi itf.Tp',[,lHif H:ffi .1l.
._ll:rjg9.rl of the Dumping

;fi ,1tfl ifl*:ff ["t',3ffi':tr;
ffiflilfl*:T,ilTHf'il::$a
:lvrg ?ody is yet to start the
mucn{yped upgrade proces. In
ue,meantime, the unprocessed

fl Fjf .ordnues to be dumped
9e19 

an$ tle waste mounhi; isgettng higher.
Ev.en if we assume that in

another.live.six months the MCarrots the work, it will take
another. ye-ar for the plant towork at iB full caoacitv."

", llyor ryui IGI,I St ima saio,r nave asked the officials to
speed !p the process so that we

:#,ff 'S:l:,.XfrH!l,t:u"ro"
#,*glr,ffiHil*ffi**trffi

UGACYWASTE

5 t"tr, ur 1 2 r.*t urTotal I RemoveC
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rWorkshop on gooo

research Practices
GHANDIGARH: The
Government Rehabilitation
Institute for Intellectual
Disabilities (GRIID)' Sector

31, organised a one daY

workshoPongood - --ilt."i.tt P.".iices (GCP) on

it riiorv tot *embers of its

research and ethics
committee. Hrc

(ron.n students meet

Ulidministrator
irilr.roremxt A delegation
olefehan Students' unity
Grou-P in Chandigarn'
Icc-o-rirPanied uY Pramod
3i"tm'., .oorainator of

i;;tt"' an NGo' met ur

"I*i"itit"tot 
sanwarilal

Purohit at Raj Bhawan on

ituitir"v' P"ohit listened

to their issues regardlng

admissions to highe-r.

courses, payment ol lees

ana staYithostets ana

oiomis"ea to take uP the

iame with the
administration' H

ooo
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_ reported in llicity
[{{:ilu$,:"1iH::3:,iHXI}Hh.rmedical^officer tCMO) O" U"tt, ilr.rr"."iOout of 90,726 Co_

Six Covid cases

vid cases reported
sofar, 80,82-9 pati_ yAX
enrsnavebeencu- mil
red and dischar_
ged. There are 20

district.

from 3l last week.

aths have been re_
ported.

In Mohali, one
Covidcasewasre-
ported and six
persons recove-
red, said deputy

II'TAT

tmr7,?n

JI/ilrfa
r Tlll S€p 23, 2O2l

Commissioner t.t a X"Ur. The active case co_unt declined to BE flom 40 a day 
"gr. 

i**"" 
*

aao
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jirgt vax camp
for transgendir

people

tri*+iHifrll,u,,flti?

ull*.tr{*;'ifr:t"'T#memters of the transgender

$r".1:r"d"*[fl::i,ii,][
l3:rne for Aadhaar'card,
amongothers. 

rr,rru
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ry",-:j:rtion: over T,,poiling strs Iikery
eii,.ig'"otil# ;X,":,f;,8:::ilfi'rT or, 

;,.ffifg,If,fTy;;::l ^_rheuradministrationon
| --"*v.ucL'r,uerrr. provide adequate il;;;: D 

r[euradmuistrationon

.',T#df,il}iff{l,ffi# fi{}l{{fl'ffimi'mfi fr!lr't*ul'-t**'t" ;ffil;11f,'ft*J]'tH*{

;:'i:i..,1ffi..H;:1fr$s:t mEi*ili-1.ff#flTi i"T' eTft'fri-tr*'Tr";33:'Tfffxrorff+-;;;"ili

:,:rTi#*tr*ilHffiH{ l#t#!:"Sfl-3"tlfi: ftfL#'Hlr{**1: flf'Hnt',#11.,frlTffi

:erv.o* u, .,";-ii'iirs trris tim. cilei.;q$,H 
*-ffi#**Hgqi ffi,ffiT#fii;i]#i

ffiiffiffi i,ffi:mlp*tr *mu,'*;+tr#ffi ffiuuffi:Y:: ytl discussed pertai riretr,"i"Itliiti#
;tT-,8"',H,t*rx'li:tj:,: "*,fr*^::er,,l1*' 

ffi # *$**tffiS-mff iffifl$:i'xffi,t i;',,l?,i:
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UT opens Sukhna floodgates
for second time in 3 daYs

Ttues News Ngrwonx

Chandigarh: As water at
Sukhna lake drew close to
the danger mark of 1,163 feet,

the UT engineering dePart'
ment on ThursdaY oPened
flood gates for the second ti'
me in three days. Continued
rainfall has increased water
level in Sukhna lake.

One of the three floodga-
tes of Sukhnalakewas oPe-

ned on ThursdaY when the
water level reached 1,162.65

feet. The gate was closed af-

ter some time when the wa-

ter level went down. UT chi-
ef engineer C B Ojha said
the gate was oPened as aPre-
cautionary measure to Pre-
vent a lloocl-lil<e situation in
areas like Baltana and Zi-
rakpur. Earlier, the gates we'
re opened on September 21.

Before that, they were ope'
ned on Augustl4 and August
9thisyear.

Thetwofloodgateshadto
be opened in August last Ye-
ar after water level of the la-

ke breached the danger
mark. On September 24'

2018, incessant rain in the

catchment area forced ofli-
cials to open two floodgates.
At the time, gates were ope
ned after 10 years. After ope'
ning the floodgates, Sukhna
Choe carried excess water of
the lake to the Ghaggar ri'
ver.

Floodgates were oPened
Iast year when water level
reached 1,163.4 feet and the
gush of water led to fl ooding
in Baltana area of Mohali
district. The department de-

cided to release small amo-

unts of water to Prevent a re'
peat, sourcessaid.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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SI|FLED BY GE[|E{T: Footpath on the dividing road opposite Punjab Mini secretariat in sector g is being
cemented, leading to environmental damage. A pedestrian wali already exists on one side. trees are Seing
uprooted to make a concrete pavement I Cltrzen Rcporter Sunsh Chauihry

web of wires by a privbte internet and
mobile services provider has completEly
ruined the beauty of the city. Dangling
wires pull the poles down during
thunderstorms, causing damagie to
property and endangering lives Gitizen
Reporter Rahul Goyal

IREE lRmINe AT cOlT SOIO0|.: Authorities of Chandigarh's Sector 35
government school have cut a full-grown tree from top down for reasons
best known to them I Ci$zen Rcporter Ravinder Sirryh
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ORGANBAGE
UrMP Heaps of
garbage can be
seen piled right
next to bins
placed in the
parking lot of
main market of
Sector 11,

Panchkula I
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French, EtI teams
a

revlewwater
supplyproject

Trnes News Nrrwonr sions were held on various

c.hangearh: Experts from jttri:i,::i.1'fl?tf"t lltiHthe French development 
-ptan 

ana nnaiciaf, environ-
qgency AFD and EU visited mental and sociai impacts.
Chandigarh on Thursday to Other issues discussedwere
review the 24x? pan city wa- mode of pnccurement, adap-
te1_supply project. The team tability among the masses,
will study.technical aspects capacity UuilIing, functio-
9f lh9.p""J9$and visit pro- ningofiheprojeciandpubtic
ject sites till September 25, impact.
202l.The teammetAnindita According to Mitra, the
Mitra, commissione4, muni- project, which costs Rs 891.57
.cipal corporation-cum-chief crore has been approved by
gleculive offrcer (CEO), the AFD/EU. Creiit riaUilitv
Chandigarh Smart City Li- agreementbetweenDEAand
qild (CSCI l besides other AFDwiJlbesignedshortly
officersof CSCLandMC. The comriissioner said

Thecommissionerwelco- thattheFlenchexperts,team
med the team, which inclu- will also visit sector 89 main
ded Pierre and Ankit from waterworks,resettlementco_
AFD and Delphine and Jatin lonies, slumcoloniesandMC
fro11 ElJ and conveyed her office to assess its supply sy-
gratitude towards EU for stem and talk to omciati,grantinaidandAFDforloan technical experts, engineers
approved. She said discus- andlocalresidents.

DEPARTMENT OT PUBLIC RELATIONS
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more than the interest earned
by them on such money even if
kept in fixed deposits with
banks. Alltheallottees of CHB
are requested to clear their
pending dues by October 31

along with applicable interest
for delalr Thereafter, in the
fi rst week of November, action
as per the terms and condi-
tions of allotment and rele-
vant rules/instructions will
the initiated against the de-
faulter allottees".

The defaulters can pay pen-
ding dues online or through e-
samparkcentres.

Recenfly, the board had is-
subd show-cause notices to
many allottees who failed to

clear their dues. Earlier, the
board had decided that they
would continue to issue noti
ces, and if allottees failed to
justify the delay their allot-
ment would be cancelled. Once
a flat is cancelled, the allottee
has to vacate it.

Covid affected
dues recovery

Due to Covid restrictions,
residents used online mode for
CHB services. In the last 20

months (January 2020 to Au-
gust 2021), the board has recei-
ved Rs 14.48 crore through onli-
ne mode for various services.

%Kdefaulters owe<82.81cr to CHB
naiider.ilaoartotil UnitallOtment@timessrou,'com 

tobecancelled
Chandigarh: The Chandi
garh Housing Board (CHB)
has prepared a list of 24,403 de-

faulters, who have failed to cle,
ar pending dues of Rs 82.81 cro-
re. The list includes small flats
given under slum rehabilita-
tion schemes; affordable ren-
tal housing scheme units,
which were also given to slum
dwellers; commercial units
and residential flats in diffe-
rent sectors and colonies.

As per the latest order issu-
ed by board's chief executive
oflicer (CEO) Yashpal Garg,
"To avoid hardships to the al-

Aftergiving a numberof
opportunities, the CHB will be
left with no alternative other
than cancelling the al lotment
ofthe units that have failed to
clearthe dues.

lottees, it has been decided to
provide sufficient time to cle-
ar the pending dues and with-
hold the cancellation procee-

dings forthetime being. Theti
mely payment of CHB dues is
in the interest of the allottees
because the penalty interest
for delay period will be much

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMIN ISTRATION
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MC to install flowmeters on
groundwater connections

De€pakrhdry@timesgroup.com TimgS VigW
"1"he installation of flowmeters should bedone as itwill lead toi realisation of how much groundwater has been drawn every
day. This, in turn, will ensure prudent use ofthe precious
resource.ltwillalso leadto building adatabase of the usage of
groundwater and result in strategies for its conservation.
Measuring willalso perhaps make people more cautiousabout
the need to prevent and control wastage and overdrawing.

Chandigarh: The MC has de-
cided to install flowmeters on
all the connections it has given
in the municipal limit to ex-
tract groundwater.

The step comes after the
department of water resour-
ces, river development and
Ganga rejuvenation issued gu-
idelines for regulation and
control of the groundwater ex-
traction and also asked the sta-
tes and the union territories to
actonthem.

The Chardigarh Pollution
Control Commfttbe had asked

the MC to submit compliance
of the guidelines issued bythe
ministryof jalshakti.

The agenda item will cor4e
up for discussion and approval
during the monthly MC gene-
ral house meeting on Saturday

As per a guideline of the

Central government, "Instal-
lation of digital water fl owme-
ter having telemetry system
shall be mandatory for all
users seeking no-objection
certificate."

>Record of cfty, P3

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HANDIGARH ADMI NISTRATION
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Meters to
maintain

record of city
)Gontlnued frcm pl

.{ s per a guideline of the
.-{ Central government,,,In_
1 I stallationof digitalwater
IIow meter having telemetry
sy-stem shall be mandatory for
all users seeking no_objection
certificate and intimation re_
Barding their installation must
be communicated to the MC
within B0 days of issuingthe no-
tice. Digital water flow meters
must be calibrated from an au_
thorlsed agency once in a year.,,

The meters will not only
constantly monitor the ground_
water flow on a daily basis, but
also maintain the record of the
entire citSr The civic body has
been taking monthly cirirges
Irom around A1 units, varying
from Rs 15,000 to Rs 60,000 pei
month as per the depth of ihe
bore, butthe ministry has asked
to take the payment accordins
to the meter. "MC is charging i l
fixed monthly amount, but ile
don't know how much it will

' changeaftertheflowmeters'in-
stallation. The agenda will be
placedbeforethegeneralhouse 

r

toapprovethechargesthatwill i
beonthehighersideas wedon,t i
wantanyfinancialloss,,,sourc_ iessaid. 

:
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'Parameters need to be changed',

agenda inhouse meet tomolro\ry
De€p.r.vdav@ti mesg ro u p.co m 

li:ll?y,i# #.?:*"ff R ffiXf 'J:3L'.:::I*:UtX?
Chandigarh: The enginee' o.i*"i'",i"tf"ittrefiguieto lam Darbar were damaged

ringdepartment isof thevi- Rs40crore' duetotheundergroundpub-

ew that road re'carpeting "Duringtheexecutr,onof litl:illl:".T:es'Theroads
soecifications neea to 

'UE 
works, it ias observed that wereagaininspectedtoreas-

:ffi;;['#i"..."iI ti,i s* ffi ffi:!:illTf#it':*'ffit'i

"r. 
Ur.-O"p"tinient willput adshaddeterioratedandthe' id'

"iitili""J.riJiiiii"i,prou"ii" 
i" *"r ross of material as 15 It added, "Due to chanse

the monthly tvtC trouse mle- *onifr"n"u" elapsed betwe- in specifications, there will

tinescheduledforSaturdall ;;'fi; 
-i.trp".tion 

by the beanescalationof cost."
"^""#;;;;;il. .L-.u.p"tii,e NrrrrR :91"1t::^t:,1::,::' >uorina*p3

strength, mainly in colonies neeu LU r,urYaDt rrraLsr rqrs'

and tlensety-poputateO ari] the condjtion of variou,s,ro- Iikebitumen"'theagendasa-

At preserlt' Ie-uarPEtu,f5 
;'i# ';;t-ic" -tpttin""ti5" >Meetings' P 3

agenda is for Rs 34 crore' I

Meetings for
change in

specifications
)Gontlnued fiom P I
/ \ ources in the MC said se-

\nior engineering officers
i. / held a series of meetings
for change in specifications,
keeping the ongoing works in
mind. Strengthening of roads
has always remained a major is-
sue for the MC. As many in the
past broke soon after re'carPet-
ing, the councillors had raised
the problem during the Past
house meetings. Since road re'
carpeting needs a specific de-
gree of heat, the work stoPs dur-
ing monsoon and extreme win-
ter. There are standard guide-
lines for it and currentlY the
work isn't on. The maximum re-
carpeting work is done during
summer, though some Periods
of monsoon are also considered
favourable.
- -rt' i
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No NOC mentioningfloor of
property issued: UT to HC

RCinder.l{agnrkodf
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: The UT admi-
nistration has submitted be-
fore the Punjab and Haryana
high court that no NOC was
issued mentioning floor of
property and the August 20
order was to ensure that it
isn't given floor-wise in futu-
re as well. On the high court's
directions, the ll"T admini
stration submitted an affida-
vit of assistant estate officer
(AEO) Harjeet Singh Sandhu.

The court, on Wednesday

had directed the administra-
tion to submit the affidavit af-
ter petitioners' claim that the
UT had issued an NOC forflo-
or-wise registry and they also
submitted details of the certi
ficate issued for that specilic
property Accordingly, UT
was asked to flle an affidavit
and the hearing was deferred
tillThursday

The affidavit said, "Du-
ring the course of hearing on
September 20, issud pertai-
ning to NOC advanced to a ho-
use in Sector 27-A was raised,
wherein the petitioners alle-

ged that the UT administra-
tion is giving NOCs share-wi-
se, categoricaUy mentioning
the floors as well. The NOC
was issued to co-sharers on
account of a lien being crea-
ted on their sharcs. It is im-
portant to mention here that
on the request of the Punjab
and Sindh Bank, after crea-
tion of charge on the proper-
ty the charge/lien was noted
and taken on record for neces-
sary action on the property
records."

)Floonwlse ]{Oq P4

floor-wtse
)@nilnuedftompl

-lT: *elg^"*ce does not is_

I :::.IS mentionins a-1 F€lftictrler flm- rr^
Noc. .l wai_i[x_"qrr. 

rtl o such

offi ; ;;' ;r"#::ly:':^ estate

*"r *r,ili' i,TJ ff excePt the
o,,-,1 ^-.l....j,,qJ 

r&rve oeen is-
;i:^ylly" oasrs of necisreredqs ueeqs expntrfart r,,L:r,
Cha,at-i,""1T_orcu wrlrle th€,ffi
I#Hgt1ffi-i,#ffi:
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Whether pandemic

smart life beckons
rages 0r wanes,

ln NewYbar
, :^:Iftl'tins started over six-flT"'fi 

fJi,f"Hfrii-"1,'*'tf mlcrals. There wilt be b;ildin;s i;;
119_9omma1a centre and rrp.*J
:::I-*ry1rl and data acquiiition
:fl:T The command centre wilact as the brain of the city offerini
i,'X,'lfl i,',:is#i:Tll li::ff ;
, rne command centre software

ptatfglm will be used tolntegratemunicipal and aOminisirative ser_vrces like water, electricity sew_

lif;,1j,.l y".t. 
^,nr-gur.nt,r-urur5,, rr drtsport, g-governance

anq public bike sharine for effec_trve monitoring, data an;iysis andrGEprNG Ail EyE oN C]Ty: rntegrated command and control centre willprovide reat-time data rrom ihe ti;il ;ili;H;'i.]J'oi .ur.t.*

l3l]ll T'Iin*. It will also be in.
i,?-Jf i"l fi i" :::r.,,"* ;r:m
*^ Y-o.l:,,h.u^n 2000 cameras will
,o:_rL.tr!9d for real time surveil_

,". 
j$"i,s,:1i:1i J[Hlt",:i flr:

yu_a191w9rks, parks, government

:::,1,1$, communltv centres,
ff..I1q]"."rfgns and ichoots oirzoo rocatlons. This svsto_ ryi11 ,rU
lllili.-ll!. +,.Iieeiice t'asea aa-
Jil'"iil:l:: a-nar Yt ics svstems_-_r*qLv,rrarru event aterts. Thissnall help in real time surveil-
:T:: gl the city unaiiruir g.n.._are alarms for specific inciAents.

Command and control
centre to be up & running
^f 

ome 2022, your life will
change. For the betten
Irrespective or coro- GOtChat ilo Way
navirus pandemic OUt hf ViOlatOfSraging or tapering.

IT{TETIT GOOD: EIPERT

rU,ffi;-tilii'ri[i[.l#1.'.'ffi ;;1,il',ffi 
::H.t*:ll,',:y,

3;il,+x'm$*qmrutlu,mmn,;"
This is becauie tire Ctranaisiii I ntelligent Traffic Management

|1131 g,t, Limited_(CSci) is l.svste-mwittincruceieu'righi
porsed to launch its Integrated violation detection at40juictions
Command and Control c.nti. across the city. ror catctrint-- 

-"-
0CCC) - a^facility to provide real- overspeeding viotations, iO-
trme. data ttom the ground with systems will be in place. The
tne- help of cameras that will automaticnumberplate

T:Lgrogd.r ?"fer. keep a check on recognition system'b being
trartlc vrolators and improve ef_ installed at 40 junctions adoss
Ilcren-cy of municipal services the city and 20 entry and exit
- {.Ja1uarV next year. points of the city wif f come unOer

The Rs 295-crore project that the segment.
tsharat Electronic Limited (BEL)
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ICCC will have
three major
buildings
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Corridor
management is
also there for
handling of
junction traffic
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ATCStSiHISIIiJIi.
to. come under this project,
where traffic lishts will be
changed automatically as
per real time traffic
management
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fibre to be hid down
in the city

Public address system to
come with CCTV cameras,
where variable messages
can also be disolaved
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Command

centre will act
as the'brain'

of the city with
a data centre

Will have robust
information and
communication

technology
infrastructure

J

IHE UNIC The
command centre
software platform
will be used to
integrate MC and
administrative
seruices

installed for.real time
surveillance of traffic
junctions and other
important structures

---------a

Will ensure city
management
surveillance,

emergency resp0nse
mechanisms and real

time tracking of
services,

GITIilIE GREE]I
t daotive Traffic Control Svstem shall monitor the real time traffic condition

Aot ine cit, and use artifiaial intelligence and machine learning technology

to improve ttte signal timing and help in easing the traffic issues' This system

ii Uei'ng instalfeO at,l0 junctions ofthe city. A public address system and vari-

able missage signs wiil be put up to give information tocitizens' For commu-

nication, anlpticat fibrc cable is being laid down throughout the city for mgre

than 250 kilometres

HOW THE
SYSTET
WORKS
Systems set uP
in the field to

capture images
and data

The departments
concerned will take

suitable action
according to their rules

and work criteriaThe centre will
process the

information, consider
its importance

cameras will send the data
in real time to the

command and control
centre through oPtical fibre

The information willbe
shared with the stakeholders
like police, civic bodY, traffic
police and other dePartments

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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